
WARRIOR XC LETTER REQUIREMENTS 
 

To earn a letter in Cross Country, athletes must do the following:  

• Participate in all meets and practices beginning August 12th. 

• Complete the entire season in good standing. 

• Show good sportsmanship at all meets and practices. 

• Maintain good grades, attendance, and citizenship in every class. 

• Earn a total of 25 or more points from the index below. 

 

Summer Conditioning: You will receive up to 11 letter points upon completion of the “Weber XC Summer 

Mileage Chart.”  You will receive 1 point for every week that you run over 25 miles from May 27th 

until August 11th (11 weeks).  You must turn in your mileage chart during ‘Heat Week’ to receive 

points.  If it is later, you will not be awarded the letter points. 

Summer Racing:  You will receive a maximum of 3 points for running at least three 5k’s during the 

summer.  (One point per race) 

Academics:  If you are named to the Academic All-State Team you will receive 5 points.  If you earn a 3.8 

GPA (or higher) for Term 1 while running on the team you will be awarded 2 points. 

 

Points earned in Meets: 

Beat last year’s pr at or before City-County = 3 pts 

Region Meets:            

 Top 5 WHS meet finishers   = 3 pts 

 Top 6-7 WHS meet finishers   = 2 pts 

 Top 8-12 WHS finishers   = 1 pt 

 1st overall finisher    = 2 pts 

 2-10 overall finishers    = 1 pts 

Region & City-County & Invitationals: 

 1stvarsity finisher overall   = 6 pts 

 Top 10 varsity finishers overall  = 4 pts 

 11- 20 varsity finishers overall  = 3 pts 

 Top 5 WHS times    = 3 pts 

 Top 6-7 WHS times    = 2 pts 

 Top 8-12 WHS times    = 1 pt 

 Top J.V. overall finisher   =  3 pts 

 Top 5 overall J.V. finishers   = 2 pts 

 Top 6-10 overall J.V. finishers  = 1 pt 

State Championships: 

 1st overall     = 10 pts 

 Top 5 overall     =  8 pts 

 Top 6-10 overall    = 6 pts 

 Top 11-20 overall    = 4 pts 

 Top 5 WHS finishers    = 2 pts 

Penalties: 

 Unexcused practice absence   = -2 pts 

 Missed meet     = -5 pts 

Team Summer Practices:   

 May 27 - Aug. 11: Team practice 7 a.m. Mon/Thurs (see summer calendar) -   

          Individual/Group running on the other days. (Minimum 25 miles per week) 

 

 August 12: Mandatory daily practices (Heat Week)- 2 p.m. Monday-Friday 

 
Questions??? Coach Ryan Ortega (Phone#- 801-814-0106, ryortega@wsd.net)   

mailto:ryortega@wsd.net

